
 

 

Virtual Programming in 2020-2021 
Social Programming  

 
ENTIRELY VIRTUAL  

 

Consider groups to 
host social events 
with  

-All council Fraternities  
-All council Sororities 
-Sports teams 
-Clubs/Other groups on campus 
-Cross different new member classes  
*Collaborate with other leadership positions in your chapter to organize events  

Virtual Programming 
Ideas   

-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play games or implement competitions 
between SDT and other organization(s) 
-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play get to know you activities  
-Virtual Socials: Make the groups smaller by breaking into grade classes (i.e. SDT 
sophomores meet with X sophomores)  
-Virtual dinner parties/brunch  
-Virtual online games (kahoot, jeopardy, bingo, etc – make it a competition for 
prizes like EGift cards) 
-Virtual movie night (Netflix party) 
-Virtual dance party  
-Virtual karaoke  
-Virtual sisterhood hunt around your own space/house  
-Virtual fitness classes 
-Virtual cooking classes 
-Instagram takeovers with other groups 
-Tik-Tok challenges  
-Virtual craft night or photo challenge  
-Zormal! Everyone can come together and request breakout rooms with friends, 
send pics in dresses from home, invite dates, announce superlatives   

Frequency  -We recommend 1-2 non-mandatory social opportunities a week  
-We recommend at least 5 social opportunities with other organizations throughout 
the semester 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
SOCIAL DISTANCING & A LIMITED CAPACITY 

 

Consider groups 
to host social 
events with  

-All council Fraternities  
-All council Sororities 
-Sports teams 
-Clubs/Other groups on campus 
-Cross different new member classes  
*Collaborate with other leadership positions in your chapter to organize events  

Virtual 
Programming 
Ideas   

-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play games or implement competitions between 
SDT and other organization(s) 
-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play get to know you activities  
-Virtual Socials: Make the groups smaller by breaking into grade classes (i.e. SDT 
sophomores meet with X sophomores)  
-Virtual dinner parties/brunch  
-Virtual online games (kahoot, jeopardy, bingo, etc – make it a competition for prizes like 
EGift cards) 
-Virtual movie night (Netflix party) 
-Virtual dance party  
-Virtual karaoke  
-Virtual sisterhood hunt around your own space/house  
-Virtual fitness classes 
-Virtual cooking classes 
-Instagram takeovers with other groups 
-Tik-Tok challenges  
-Virtual craft night or photo challenge  
-Zormal! Everyone can come together and request breakout rooms with friends, send 
pics in dresses from home, invite dates, announce superlatives   

Safe Practice  -SDT and other organizations should follow CDC guidelines at all times 
-Guests attending events with alcohol should be of age  
-Take extra measures, even if not required by CDC: masks, distancing, hand sanitizer, 
small groups, outdoors if possible  

In Person 
Programming 
Ideas   

-Brunch/dinner “parties” at restaurants outside with members of another organization  
-Beach days or park days (weather permitting) 
-Potluck dinners (packaged items only or in small groups like roommates)  
-Picnics (bring your own lunch)  
-Game nights 
-Fitness classes 
-Outdoor activities: kayaking, paddle boarding, hikes, ice skating, pumpkin patches  
-3rd party vendor with outdoor space  

Frequency  -We recommend 1-2 non-mandatory social opportunities a week  
-We recommend at least 5 social opportunities with other organizations throughout the 
semester 



 

 

TRADITIONAL W/ COVID-19 SAFETY GUIDELINES 

 

Consider groups to 
host social events 
with  

-All council Fraternities  
-All council Sororities 
-Sports teams 
-Clubs/Other groups on campus 
-Cross different new member classes  
*Collaborate with other leadership positions in your chapter to organize events  

Virtual 
Programming 
Ideas   

-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play games or implement competitions 
between SDT and other organization(s) 
-Zoom Socials: use breakout rooms to play get to know you activities  
-Virtual Socials: Make the groups smaller by breaking into grade classes (i.e. SDT 
sophomores meet with X sophomores)  
-Virtual dinner parties/brunch  
-Virtual online games (kahoot, jeopardy, bingo, etc – make it a competition for prizes 
like EGift cards) 
-Virtual movie night (Netflix party) 
-Virtual dance party  
-Virtual karaoke  
-Virtual sisterhood hunt around your own space/house  
-Virtual fitness classes 
-Virtual cooking classes 
-Instagram takeovers with other groups 
-Tik-Tok challenges  
-Virtual craft night or photo challenge  
-Zormal! Everyone can come together and request breakout rooms with friends, send 
pics in dresses from home, invite dates, announce superlatives   

Safe Practice  -SDT and other organizations should follow CDC guidelines at all times 
-Guests attending events with alcohol should be of age  
-Take extra measures, even if not required by CDC: masks, distancing, hand 
sanitizer, small groups, outdoors if possible  

In Person Events  -Brunch/dinner “parties” at restaurants outside with members of another organization  
-Beach days or park days (weather permitting) 
-Potluck dinners with small groups or packaged food only  
-Picnics (bring your own lunch)  
-Game nights 
-Fitness classes 
-Outdoor activities: kayaking, paddle boarding, hikes, ice skating, pumpkin patches  
-3rd party vendor with outdoor space 
-Closet/Clothing trades (washed clothes, outdoor if possible, etc) 
-Campus treasure hunts  

Frequency  -We recommend 1-2 non-mandatory social opportunities a week  



 

 

-We recommend at least 5 social opportunities with other organizations throughout 
the semester 

 

 


